Introduction
[2] Global compilations of proxy records covering the last millennium indicate that multi-century climate variations such as the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA) and the Little Ice Age (LIA) were not uniformly distributed [Jones et al., 2009; Mann et al., 2009; Trouet et al., 2009] . Instrumental data rather indicate that the warming recorded over the last decades is global [see, e.g., Hansen et al., 2006] . However, as continents warm faster than oceans under anthropogenic global warming [Meehl et al., 2007] , increased land-sea pressure gradients and local wind stress can locally trigger coastal upwelling intensification and thus cause local surface ocean cooling in a warming world [Bakun, 1990] . Accordingly, an alkenone-derived record of Sea Surface Temperature (SST) from the Northwestern African margin provided evidence for recent coastal upwelling intensification [McGregor et al., 2007] . In that record, an accelerated cooling trend was observed over the last decades along the Moroccan coast caused by a recent increase in coastal upwelling, likely linked to strengthened winds blowing alongshore and increasing Ekman pumping [McGregor et al., 2007] . Further investigations of recent upwelling variability outside of the northern tropical Atlantic are needed to address whether the recent Moroccan upwelling increase is a common feature of eastern boundary upwelling systems or if it is related to a local response confined to the northeastern Atlantic exclusively.
[3] Here we present new alkenone-derived SST records from three shallow marine cores collected from the Holocene mudbelt deposited on the South African shelf under the southern Benguela Upwelling System (BUS) (Figure 1 ). Two of them are short cores that preserved the watersediment interface and provide SST changes over the last decades only. These are complemented by a Late Holocene (LH) SST record stemming from a third gravity core that enable us to compare the SST evolution over the last three millennia with the recent SST trend, considered as a response to anthropogenic climate forcing that occurred over the last decades.
Regional Settings
[4] The BUS is one of the four Eastern Boundary Upwelling Ecosystems, and among the most productive regions of the World Ocean. Regional upwelling cells are located along the southern Namibian and northern South African coasts, and are dynamically related to trade windinduced Ekman transport perpendicular to the coastline (Figure 1) .
[5] The Orange River Holocene mudbelt is a shelftransgressive deposit that geographically corresponds to the spatial extent of the southern BUS (Figures 1a and 1b) , and is related to fluvial sediment transport induced by landmass erosion within the Southwestern African continental river catchments [Herbert and Compton, 2007] . This mudbelt provides Holocene sedimentary records with a very high time resolution [Herbert and Compton, 2007] .
[6] The seasonal cycles of SST, productivity and total vertical water mass transport are relatively weak as compared to other upwelling systems [Chavez and Messié, 2009] . High productivity is sustained year-round through intraseasonal eddy-induced changes in upwelling [Chavez and Messié, 2009] . Recent hydrographic evolution of the southern BUS indicates that a striking relationship exists between regional temperature and chlorophyll concentra-tions (Figure 1c ), suggesting that both productivity and SST are appropriate parameters to track the BUS evolution.
Material and Methods
[7] Marine sediment gravity core GeoB8331-4 (29°08′ 07.2″S, 16°42′59.4″E, 97 m depth), and multicores GeoB8331-2 (same station as GeoB8331-4) and GeoB8332-3 (29°07′39.6″S, 16°39′33.6″E, 115 m depth) were collected in 2003 close to the Orange River mouth (Figure 1a) .
[8] The di-and triunsaturated C 37 methyl alkenone C 37:2 and C 37:3 were extracted and quantified at Kiel University following the analytical procedure described in Rincón-Martínez et al. [2010] . The alkenone unsaturation index U 37 k′ was calculated using the ratio (C 37:2 )/(C 37:2 + C 37:3 ). To translate the U 37 k′ index into SST we used the global core-top calibration of Müller et al. [1998] .
[9] The age model of core GeoB8331-4 is extensively described by Herbert and Compton [2007] , and is derived from seven radiocarbon dates measured on the gastropod species Nassarius vinctus using the Fairbanks et al. [2005] calibration program and a constant reservoir age of 550 years. Grain size analyses performed downcore [Herbert and Compton, 2007] were used as a diagnostic for winnowed sediments ( Figure 2a ). Winnowed sedimentary horizons indicated by sharp increases in the coarse silt size fraction only occur below ∼500 cm core depth. They broadly correspond to intervals of decreased sedimentation rates and may compromise the integrity of alkenone-derived SST record for ages older than ∼3000 years BP [Mollenhauer et al., 2003] (Figure 2a ). The coarse-silt size fraction of the upper 5 m remained below Pb ex sedimentary activity of multicores GeoB8331-2 (blue curve) and GeoB8332-3 (green curve).
1%, suggesting a continuous local mudbelt deposition with sedimentation rates higher than 1 mm/year over the last 3 ka.
[10] 210 Pb ex measurements were performed on multicores GeoB8331-2 and GeoB8332-3 using gamma spectrometry (Figure 2b ). Both multicores indicate a biological mixing zone of ∼10 to 15 cm thick (Figure 2b ). Multicore GeoB8331-2 apparently bears 4 to 5 210 Pb ex measurements performed on sedimentary horizons from below the biological mixed layer (Figure 2b ). We hence derived linear sedimentation rates for this core assuming a constant initial 210 Pb ex concentration and a constant sedimentation rate. The calculated linear sedimentation rates for core GeoB8331-2 are 4.7 and 4.8 mm/yr when the biological mixing zone thickness was set up at 8.5 and 10.5 cm, respectively. Assuming an unchanged sedimentation rate for the bioturbated zone, 210 Pb ex measurements suggest a bottom age slightly older than 60 years as compared to the multicore core-top age, indicating that multicores may cover the 1940-2000 A.D. time period. As 210 Pb ex was detected in GeoB8331-4 gravity core (84 and 43 Bq/kg at 3 and 8 cm depth, respectively; not shown), its core-top age was set up at 0 kyr BP (i.e. 1950 A.D., Figure 2a ). The GeoB8331-2 multicore sedimentation rate is about two times higher than the linear sedimentation rate of the upper part of the gravity core GeoB8331-4 as estimated from the last radiocarbon dating and the core top, which is expected because the sediment compaction should be reduced in the multicore. The gravity core and multicores SST records provide ∼30 and ∼2 years resolution, respectively.
Results and Discussion
[11] In an attempt to improve the understanding of alkenone-based SST reconstructions in terms of seasonality as hypothesized in Leduc et al. [2010] , Schneider et al. [2010] have used satellite data for mapping the existing relationship between the annual cycles of SST and of primary productivity. The seasonality index developed by Schneider et al. [2010] broadly predicts an increased primary productivity when SST are below the mean-annual value at mid-latitudes, because upwelling bringing nutrients to the sea surface synchronously act to trigger algal blooming and to decrease SST (Figure 1c) . We hence interpret the alkenonederived SST records of the BUS as representative of the SST during upwelling events.
[12] The BUS SST history as estimated from the GeoB8331-4 gravity core for the last 3 ka reveals a series of aperiodic SST changes of ∼1°C in amplitude at the multicentennial to millennial timescale (Figure 3c ). Two SST maxima peaked at ∼700 and 2000 years BP. Given the limits of radiocarbon dating by using constant marine reservoir ages, these BUS SST maxima correlate with warm periods in Greenland, but with cold periods in the SST record from the Moroccan upwelling system as well as in air temperature record above East Antarctica (Figures 3a-3d) . Conversely, the BUS SST minimum culminating at ∼1300 years BP and corresponding to cold temperatures over Greenland is coeval with warmer periods in the Moroccan upwelling system and over Antarctica (Figures 3a-3d) . A similar opposite temperature behaviour between the BUS and the Morrocan upwelling as well as East Antarctica seems likely for the BUS cold period at about ∼2500 years BP, but the shortness of the Moroccan record prevents a robust evidence for such an opposite SST evolution back to 3000 years BP. Similarly, the temperature times series lack a clear antiphase behaviour over the last 500 years BP. Instead, the marine temperature records suggest a joint cooling mainly after 200 years BP, while the Greenland and Antarctic temperatures underwent no significant change at the centennial scale. Interestingly, this joint cooling trend in the marine temperature records from both upwelling regions is reinforced over the last ∼50 to 30 years (Figures 3e-3f ) .
[13] Both multicores from BUS provided SST records marked by a cooling of ∼2°C over the last 30 years (Figure 3f) , synchronous with an increase in alkenone concentration (Figure 3g) . The latter confirms a coccolithophorid productivity increase related to a recent increase in coastal upwelling (Figure 1c) . We are confident in the significance of the SST drop recorded over the last 30 years because the cooling trend is clearly documented by about 10 data points in both multicores that were collected 6 km apart from each other. Additionally, the magnitude of the most recent SST decline is four times larger than the expected SST decline due to long-term oxic degradation in an extreme case scenario, suggesting that any preservation effect is unlikely to have artificially produced the SST trend in the uppermost multicore sections [Huguet et al., 2009] .
[14] In the bipolar seesaw conceptual model, the North and South Atlantic climatic signals are expected to be in antiphase [Stocker and Johnsen, 2003] . As continents have less thermal inertia than oceans, the land-ocean atmospheric pressure gradients are expected to accommodate to any regional climate shift by modulating the intensity of the winds blowing along the coastline, so that the associated intensity of the eastern boundary upwelling systems would adjust accordingly to climate change. In such a scenario, regional climate warming or cooling in any hemisphere would tend to favor coastal upwelling intensity to increase or decrease, respectively [Bakun, 1990] . If one further assumes that ice core temperature records provide information adequate to monitor hemispheric-scale temperature background at mid-to high-latitudes [Jones and Mann, 2004] , then the response of upwelling intensity can be tested by comparing the temperature records from Atlantic upwelling areas with those from Greenland and Antarctic ice cores.
[15] The SST data we report here suggest that such an interhemispheric antiphase teleconnection existed at millennial and multi-centennial timescales, and that eastern Atlantic upwelling systems respond to this seesaw by showing stronger upwelling-induced coolings during warm periods within a given hemisphere as indicated in the ice core temperature records (Figures 3a-3d) . As a consequence of the bipolar climate seesaw, the maxima in BUS SST should correspond to SST minima off Morocco and vice-versa. For the last millennia this synchronicity is apparent from both the BUS and Moroccan SST polynomial fit curves (Figures 3b-3c ). This confirms the hypothesis by Bakun [1990] that local upwelling responds to hemisphere-scale climate features even for those inherent to millennial and multi-centennial climate variability, although this hypothesis was raised with respect to the global climate warming occurring nowadays. Since the 19th century, the interhemispheric antiphase behavior is likely to be superimposed to another forcing mechanism, resulting in continuous cooling in both upwelling regions. Whether the latter result relates to global climate warming or to another unidentified feedback that has oper-ated over the last 200 years cannot be assessed from the sedimentary archives at hand.
[16] The mode of coastal upwelling response to anthropogenic global warming was recently investigated for the 1960-2000 A.D. time period using various upwelling indicators in the four major eastern boundary coastal upwelling systems [Narayan et al., 2010] . In their study, Narayan et al. [2010] have used wind speed and SST data to evidence a recent wind-induced upwelling acceleration that was particularly marked within the southern BUS region, and to a lesser extent in the three other eastern boundary upwelling systems. The new paleotemperature records seem to validate the observations based on instrumental data by showing substantial cooling along the Moroccan Margin [McGregor et al., 2007] , in the BUS (this study) and probably along the Peruvian Margin as well [Bouloubassi et al., 2009; Gutiérrez et al., 2009; Sifeddine et al., 2008] .
[17] Upwelling-driven productivity changes may also have important implications for subsurface oxygenation in tropical Oxygen Minimum Zones (OMZs). A trend toward oxygen depletion was recorded over the last decades in all the present-day tropical OMZs [Stramma et al., 2008] . Although increased stratification globally affects oxygen solubility and oceanic ventilation that may trigger tropical OMZs deoxygenation, an increase in biologically-mediated oxygen consumption may regionally contribute to oxygen depletion if tropical coastal upwelling systems would tend to increase as well.
Conclusions
[18] We have investigated the influence of natural BUS variability over the last 3 millennia and the recent BUS response to anthropogenic climate forcing as revealed by the alkenone-derived SST records estimated from marine sediment cores. Our results suggest a close relationship between the BUS SST changes at the multi-centennial timescale over the last millennia with interhemisperic climate antiphase behavior and probably with global climate change at the historical time scale. When the BUS SST record is compared to the ones from the Moroccan upwelling system and to Greenland and Antarctica temperature records, it appears that (i) both upwelling systems have virtually evolved in antiphase, and that (ii) each upwelling system has virtually evolved in antiphase with the high-latitude air temperature record from its own hemisphere. This observation can be explained by invoking an interhemispheric bipolar seesaw together with local land-sea interactions where coastal upwelling tends to increase whenever the regional climate warms.
[19] On the other hand, both upwelling systems seem to have been drastically affected by an increase in coastal upwelling presumably linked to anthropogenic global warming through local land-ocean interactions. This latter result suggests that the eastern boundary upwelling systems are very sensitive to anthropogenic global warming, one observation that has further implications on the future evolution of biogeochemical cycles since it provides a mechanism that contributes to the recent expanse of tropical OMZs.
[20] These contrasting modes of interhemispheric upwelling evolution in the tropical Atlantic Ocean that are probably triggered by different forcings illustrate the need for mapping efforts of proxy-derived past climate trends over a hierarchy of timescales to identify the impact of natural and anthropogenic climate forcings on regional climate evolution.
